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FIRST EDITION

EUROPEAN HEWS.

THE "REDS" IN COUNCIL.

Clarlfteldl and the Revolutionists In
Uimvk-K- o Fixed Idea and Poor R.

lts-Garl- baldl Takes Sudden Lr
n Threat of a Riot.

Gknbva, Sept. H.Garibaldt left the city this
norotng. His stav here has been a constant
cvstiOD, aDd with him goes all the life of the
revolutionists' peace congress, which le merely
a local affair, and of no practical Interest or
importance.

Neither Victor Hugo, Louis Blanc, nor any
other of the meu 01 great pub ic prominence
just announced were present. Jolcs Favre.bas
written an unimportant letter, but lie is not here
in person.

A letter was read from the English Reform
League to-da- y.

General H joker and many other Americans
are in Geneva, but take no part in the congress.

Catholics hare posted handbills on the stree s
denouncing Garibaldi for saying he would
take Home. There were threats of riot it he
had remained to-da- The whole affair seems
to have been got up to exhibit Garibaldi, give a
few local celebrities a chance to ventilate them-
selves, and benebt hotel keepers.

AUSTRIA.
Imperial Shifts for Money and Popular

Distress Depreciation of the Currency
and Fears of a National Bankruptcy.
Vienna, Aug. 27. Debt is pressing heavily on

the land. One sees It at every tarn, on every
side, in each new decree, In the accumulation

f ile Government lotteries, In the deteriora-
tion of its paper, in the sales of railroads, of
forests, of mines; of telegraph lines even.

The people are taxed to the uttermost, Govern-
ment works are crippled for waut of funds, pri-
vate industry is slack through the sluggish cir-
culation of a semi-worthle- currency, manu-
factures of every sort are either stopped entirely
or working at quarter rates, roads even are
neglected merely for the waut of the where-
withal to carry on the repairs.

True, the national debt of Austria is far
smaller than that of the United States, and the
premium on silver of the iormer country is far
below that placed on eold in the latter; but
then here p we lack that strong, determined
executive will which makes profit of difficulties,
income out of debt, prosperity out of trouble;
that energy which sees obstacles but to sur-
mount them; that vitality which lives and
prospers and flourishes, unable (were it willing)
to succumb. Here the case is very different,
and how it will end it is not difficult to say,
unless some radical reform changes the lace of
things. It is quite impossible to exaggerate the
d faculties, the ehifts, the thwarting obstacles
this country is laborine under.

Attempt after attempt and trials without end
have been made, but unsuccessfully, to raise
the public credit, to prop up shallow artifices on
Which to raise money. The past year has been one
of Makeshifts and expedients, and puerile means
and futile attempts to make "both ends meet."
Every attempt the Government has mado to
borrow money or find capital has been from its
own wretched, incapable, insolvent populations.
Instead of assisting them and itself by encour-
aging the production of home manufactures, or
lacilitating the means oi exports, the transpor-
tation of goods, their eale, it contents itself with
squeezing the purses (excellent word, much in
voeue in China, where its force is fully under-
stood) of a dry, exhausted people.

Paper money of every denomination, under
the most spurious imaginable guarantee, or
with, none whatever, is the currency of the
land, and if what I learn at a late hour be true,
the already gigantic amount in the market is to
be increased by a further issue ot Government
bonds a paper the only security for which is
the delay of a national bankruptcy an event,

which is by some persons thought
not so very Improbable.

Baron Becke, so it is confidently reported in
well-informe- d circles, has lately obtained Im- -

sanction to the issue of 250,000,000 moregerialnotes, of five, ten, and fifty florins.
The Hew Free Press of the 25th contains an

extra sheet devoted to a statement of the man-
ner in which the financial prospects of the
country might and should he bettered. The
improvement ot the present railroads and the
immediate construction of others is the plan
nrnnnsnrt. Without doubt it is a very worthy.
excellent, and practical mode, but, without
doubt also, it will not be attempted.

TnE cermanTarliament.
Speech of the King Prussia at the

Opening of the Session.
A telegiam from Berliu dated on the 10th of

Rpr.temher renorts: The North German Par
liament was opened to-da- y by the King of
Prussia, who delivered the lollowtng speech
frnm Ihfi throne:

Illustrious, noble, and honorable gentlemen
nf thfi Parliament of the North German Con
federation: At the close of the first Parliament
of the North German Confederation 1 was aoie
to pinrpcs mv confidence that the popular repre
sentatives of the Federal States would not
refuse their constitutional recognition of that
which the Parliament has created in unison

tth the different Governments. It affords me
great satisfaction to find that I was not deceived
in that confidence.

The Constitution of the North German Con-

federation has, in a constitutional manner, e

a law in all the Federal States. The
Federal Couucil has entered upon its fuucliona,
and to-da- y I herewith, with joyiul confidence,
bid welcome in my name, and in the name of
my illustrious allies, to the first Parliament
assembled on the basis of the Federal Constitu-
tion. Immediately after the promulgation ot
the Federal Constitution an important step was
taken towards regulating the national relations
of the Confederation with the States of South
Germany. The German sentiments of the allied
governments have created lor the Zollverein a
new basis corresponding with the altered
enmstances, and a treaty concluded on the
account and approved by the Federal Coun-
cil will be laid before vou.

The budget of the Confederation will form a
prominent subject for your deliberation. Tho
careful limitation of the expenditure of absolute
requirement will permit of nearly three-quarte- rs

of it being defrayed by tho Confederations'on revenue; and a cartful estimate of these
revenues warrants the belief that the estimated
contributions of the Federal States will fully
BUi ,,e 1 cowr tl)e whole expenditure.

Bills have been laid before the Federal Coun-
cil, and others ure intended, which have for
their objects the settlement of such matters on
the domain of federal legislation as the present
line admits of and requires.

A law will be introduced upon freedom of set-
tlement, which is meant to prepare the furtherdevelopment of the common right of nationalityfounded by the Constitution.

A bill upon liability to military service will be
laid before you, with the object of making thiscommon right of nationality apply to the army
and at the same time, with the object of col-
lecting in a manner easily to be surveyed the
provisions which are contained in the constitu-
tion, partly in a distinct manner and partly by
reference to Prussian legislation on liability to
military service.

A bill upon the passport system alms at doing
away with antiquated restrictions upon iuter.
course, and at forming the basis of an agree-JHl- Bt

between tfie vWdmttoa UUl the South

f

German States, corresponding with the national
iniercs-ts-

A law upon weights and measures will be
brooeht forward with the view of regulating the
weights and measures ot the Confederal ion ou a
common principle and ia a way required by in-

ternational intercourse.
The position ol the post as a Federal institu-

tion renders legislative arrauiiements necessary
on the subect of the postal system generally to
the postal tarilf. The establishment of Federal
consulates requires a legal determination on the
rights and duties connected with the excise of
the office of consul.

The unity ot the mercantile marine requires a
basis in the shape on law of the nationality of
trading ships.

I hope that tbeso laws, which devote a first
but decisive step towards the completion of the
Federal constitution, will meet with your and
the Federal Council's approval. The delibera-
tions from which proceeded the Federal con-
stitution, were guided by the conviction that
the great task of the Confederation could only
be accomplished by accommodating, through
reciprocal advances, special interests to those ot
a more general aad national character.

This same conviction has found expression in
the discussion of the Federal Council, and will,
I confidently believe, form tho basis of your
deliberations. With this thought, honored gen-
tlemen, direct your efforts to the completion of
the work founded by the Federal Contitution.

It is a work of peace to which you are called,
and I trust that with God's blessing the Father-
land will enjoy in peace the fruits of your labor.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

Letter from President Juarez on the Pre-
sidency He Consents to be a Candidate
at the Request of General Porflrlo Diaz

Immigration to be Fostered An
Idea Borrowed from MaxImlHlan

Movements of Canales, Cortina, Car-baj- al

and Negrete.
Mikb, Mexico, August 23. Senor Don An-

tonio lores, first constitutional Judge of this
city, or Alcada, recently received a character-
istic letter from President Juarez, which, we
translate for the benefit of our readers:

Mkxico. August 11. My Illustrious Friend Peace
leema at last 10 be dawning over our distracted coun-
try, aud I shall Indeed be glatl when tho elections are
over and all discordant elements sutiduei. I for-
warded you a copy of my letter resigning all claim to
tlie presidency; but so Importunate bave been tlie
BtTBuaslous of my friend i, aud especially ol Ueneralarmy, that I bave reluctantly consented
to the use of my name in tlie coming elections. It
would bave been more desirable to me to bave retired
from a position the duties of which I have endeavored
faithfully to perioral throughout those long dark

ears of oppression and misfortune. My only objectfn consenting to be a candidate is lor the purpose of
frur Iratlng the wicked designs of men who care very
little fur the welfare ana happiness ot our poor
country. By the hands of eenor lion Uuurra,
I send you several documents which will show you
what course I bave been pursuing in regard
to the enemies and traitors or Mexico. My sole
ambition Is peace for Mexico aud prosperity for
her people. It mutters not to me to what patriot
hands Its destinies are conlided, so that our beloved
and unlortunate nation Is happy. Kxtremely anxious
as I am to return to private life, I shall shrink Irora
no duty conlided to me by a brave aud suffering
people. I still htar of distentions on tho
northern frontier. Advise our friends to abide by the
decision ot the popular will, to avoid lawlessness and
return to the business pursuits of llle. for therein pros-
perity lies. Above all, assure citizens from the Btates
who are abiding with you that the supreme Govern-
ment of Mexico holds In high esteem the services of
the great republic of the north In their behalf In the
recent crisis, and that Its citizens shall be well pro-
tected. Now, farewell. My lrleud Benor
Guerritwlll convey to you my hlnh appreciation of
your friendship. BKNITO JUAUKZ.

Accompanying this letter were several circu-
lars relative to the elections, and one concern-
ing the immigration scheme of the late Maxi-
milian. Of one thing be assured, that great
Inducements will in due time be held out to
immigrants by the uoverninont. rue leading
men of Mexico are fully satisfied that only
through It will the resources of their country
ever become luiiy ueveiopeu. Aiuenuaun win
be heartily welcomed, and we believe that If
our countrymen could only be convinced of the
stability oi anyone form of Mexican govern
ment, there wouia De a steaay stream oi seiners
from tlie Northern States of the Union. No
country is so rich in mineral wealth gold and
silver, copper, lead, and iron while on the nigh
tauieianu none ou pruuuutivc. muueg mjo.
nuity, enterprise, and development are alone
wanting to make Mexico one of the finest na-
tions of the world, commercially and politi-
cally. There are bright prospects yet in store
for this country, but only when It becomes
Anglicized.

With the exception of outlawry on the part
of Canales' disorganized banditti, the northern
frontier is quiet. Cortina has retired to the
Texan side of the Rio Grande, at Cortina
rancbe. Cortina is a large land owner in Texas,
and but for his wealth would long since have
been "brought to grief" for his murders and
robt erlt s bv the United States authorities. The

ublle yet remember his celebrated raid aboutfbe commencement of our Rebellion, when the
SlierilTof Brownsville was killed. There is an
indictment against Cortina for murder yet
pending at that place; but, nevertheless, he
goes everywhere, is lavish with his money, aud
commits outrages on either side of the river
with Impunity, while our officers tenst and
toady to htm; at least they bave done it. There
lias Lteu too mucu oi tne "uvaie me, i 11 uchlio
von" policy on this frontier by the United
Klates officials.

Carvsjal is resting in quiet at his haclonda,
while Neerete, at last accounts, was intriguing
against Juarez and in favor of Ortega. How-
ever, the "Citizen President" will take care that
the latter shall not be in bis way for another
Presidential term. The end will probably be
that Ortega may find himself by October In pri-
son, instead of a successful candidate for the
highest office In the gilt of the Mexicans. This
is what Juarez will resort to to put a cheok to
all opposition. The condition of the frontier
towns is really deplorable. The elections once
over, confidence will be restored and business
Will go abead. The lengthened struggle for
national life by ibe two great powers norm and
south of the Rio Grande has proved disastrous
to the towns contiguous to tbat river. Besides,
the appearance of the yellow fever at Matamo-ra- s

and adjacent towns, and the remembrance
of the futal scourge tea years ago along the
river, assist the general languor of trade, war
and then pestilence what could be more disas
trous to business yv. ,x. fieruia.

Arrival of Maximilian's Remains at
Mexico City Probable Success of Admi-
ral Tegethoff's Mission Serious Charge
Against Minister Mejla by General
Felix Diaz.
Mexico City, Sept. 7, via Vora Cruz, Sept 7.

The remains of the late Kmperor Maximilian
have arrived herefrom Oueretaro. Notwltn.
standing the difficulties that were placed in
Admiral Tegethofl's way, there is every proba-
bility that the remains will be delivered to
the envoy of the Austrian imperial house.
Decree Commuting the Penalty of Con-

fiscation.
The following decree was issued by President

Juarez ou the l'Jth of August:
Mexico, August 12, 1857. Whereat, The circum-

stances owing to which It was deemed proper to Im-
pose, as a general rule, the penally of confiscation ou
various persons considered guilty of treason to their
country; and, for the same reason, deeming the oppor-
tunity arrived for the exerolse of clemency by the
commutation of said penalty In regard to the majo-
rity of those subject to It Into a flue, I have decreed

H'herrai, The law of August 18, 18C3, refers both to
the personal and pecuniary punlshmeuc of tbose
Judged guilty of treusou, said pecuniary penalty Is
now modified In the sense of the following articles;
and as regards the personal pains, they shall remain
as al present, subject only to whatever shall b given
by the respective ministers. The penalty of confisca-
tion Imposed by the law or August 16, 18(1, shall re-

main commuted as a general rule, and by way
of an ludult into a fine to be regulated by the
Ministry of the Treasury. The full penally of

however, is eicluslvely reserved tor such
cases aa those ol traitors to whom the grace or pardon
has not been extended on acoouiit or aggravating
circumstances connected with the career ol such tral-tor-

and which circumstances bave been defined by
the Ueneral Government. All those comprised
within the terms ot the law ot August It, lsss, from
the moment mat they committed the crime of trea-
son to their country, lost all right lo recover auy
claims or crkllM which they held agalusl the national
Tteasury, wbivu viMhu4 ftwi deOi bttwue iivtf- -

for h completely extinguished and of no vain what-
ever. In coiiKeiienc. whether the ronll-cntio- n of
their property be enforced, or only commuted with a
line, or even when n Ither confiscation or fine be Im-
posed, the personal claims or credits of all comprised
within the terms of said law shall be ot no value
whatever. And neither their present nor luiure
restoration to the rights of cltlrensuip shall entitle
Biicb parties to recover the value ot said claims or
credits. BENITO JUARKZ.

Confiscation of a Printing House.
The finest printing ettablishment in Merino

that of Senorea Andrade J Kscalante, in the
capital, has been confiscated and sold at public
auction. It was at this noose tbat the tocietiud,
JHario del Jmpcrio, and V Kre Aouvulle were
printed. The first was edited by Henor ititrcena,
of Jalapa; the second by Benor de la Portilln,
who was for some time a professor In Kentucky,
and the last was under the management of M.
Mnsseras, former editor of the Oourricr dct Mali
Unit, New York.
MlnUter MeJIa'a Patriotism In a Very

Bad 1.1s ht.
General Felix Diaz, brother of General Por-

flrlo Diaz, in a letter dated Mexioo, Aug. 21,
1867, written in reply to one from Minister Igle-tin- s,

Inquiring who the party was who traitor-
ously sold seven hundred cargoes of corn to tne
French, states that it was Ueneral ignaoto
Mejla, the present Minister of War in President
Juarez's Cablntt. lie cites Gouorals Vinoentu
Rlvas Palaclo and Luis Mler y Teran, Henor
Domingo Galloso, and others aa witnesses,
and adds that "in order to nudtr-RLan-

his own indignation wben Gomez,
whom he captured at llualusoo delivering
the corn, showed him in presence of Teraa,
Gulloto, and others, a safe conduct signed bv
General MeJlH, It Is necessary lo be.tr lu mi nil
tbat at that time I found myself obliged to
order the summary execution ot several uufor-tunai- e

wretches whom 1 caught selling small
quantities of corn, beans, etc., to the enemy.
Hence I at ouce gave my word of honor that I
would at all risks seek the proper occasion to
bave this influential brought to punishment as
well. Under such circumstances I
co iik' not do less than publish the letter to
which your Excellency refers. I would have
gone farther than tbat, but my brother, General
Porflrlo Diaz, besought me to refrain, and I was
weak enough to listen to bis request.

THE OIIIO CAMPAIGN.

Ben Wade's Speech In Cincinnati He
Glories Kspeclally In Having Labored
on a Canal with Irishmen Ills Vutnre
Course In Case He Becomes a Judge In
Israel.
Cincinnati, Sept. 21. About one thousandpersons assembled this evening In the Court

street market space to hear Senator Beu Wade.
Mr. Eggleston occupied the attention of the
audience till the arrival of Mr. Wade, who
spoke substantially as follows:

Though pretty much used up from his exertions on
beball of the Republican party, he was still anxious
to make another eOort In advocacy of the great cause
be so long and ardently espoused. Home Kepubllcau
papers had been carping al him lately because he
neglected to dilate oa the rights of tabor, but be
wished to Inform the world tbat the proudest period
ol his life was when he worked upon a canal as a
common laborer. He worked with Irishmen, and
did bis work as well as any of them, aud he wished
some of bis old Irish friends were present to listen to
his utterance, lie was the first to suggest the aboli-
tion of imprisonment fordebt, and tbe first to workthrough Congress tbe Homestead bill. Meterrlng to
his Kansas speech, he stild it was an entire forgery.
lie attached himself to the Republican parly because
It helped to build up the laborer, and be wished lo
impress on his Irish friends the fact that they had
allied themselves to their political enemies. His
own Idea was to rescue labor from the contempt
and hardship to which It was subjected, but
his older Irish were ndverae to that
because they failed in sympatny for laborers of Afri-
can descent. He thought the Republican party thepurest and greatest thai ever existed, but it they do
not continue In their course of righteousness, tbe
Almlgbty. who has been supporting tbera jp to this
time, will very soon desert them. Alluding to the
eilorts of Boutbern representatives to got seats la
ConareSB be BHid: WMblugtun would have hunt the
same men, but a traitorous and treacherous Presi-
dent, Andrew Jobnson, had Invited these same
Rebels to come back and take a part In the Govern-
ment. As tor himself, a Rebel andheshould never
sit side by side. He believed tbat tne conquered'
btates of the South lay at the mercy ot Congress, and
that It would be unsafe to allow Rebels to come bank
to Congress, where, In lellowshlp with the De-
mocracy of the Worth, they coula accomplish the
destiuctiou of this Government. He said John-
son was making tbe most terrible usurpa-
tions to effect the demoralization of the Republican
party; that his recent acts were in defiance ot Con-
gress, but that there was a power lu front of the
throne which may yet prove stronger than the larooe
itself. He admitted he voted for Johnson, but if God
would forgive him for that, his other offenses would
little trouble him. He (Wade) might yet be Judge in
Israel and bave occasion yet to pass Judgment ou tbe
cftenses of this man Jobnson. lor whose abuse of
office as President be should certainly Indict the
highest penalty. Stanton be pronounced the best and
greatest Minister of War the world ever saw. And
why. he asked, was Stauton disgraced and why was
tbe brave Phil, Bherldau removed from his com-
mand f Because they carried out the will of the

eople. The Senator, after speaking a conalderaolefime. passed to the question ot negro suffrage, uuon
which we have hitherto given his views, tie u a tor
Sherman spoke briefly afterwards, alluding to the
Issues of the campaign, aud then the audieuce quietly
dispersed,

Mr. Pendleton on Repudiation.
The Democrats of Cleveland, Ohio, having

serenaded Messrs. George H. Pendletou and
Georee E. Pugb, at a hotel in that citv. on the
evening of theism Inst., Mr. Pendleton in his
response took occasion to explain his position
in relation to tbe payment of the five-twoat-

bonds. He said:
Let me state to you the position. We have an

enormous debt. We have a rate ot taxation beyond
all example oppressive. We have a system of legal-tend- er

notes aud a system of national banks. Iamsorry we bave seen them. I did not vote for them,
and am not responsible for them. They are great
evils. Theveuabtto be Rotten rid of. And irihevpresent auy means of assisting us In getting rid of
ineui, we ouiui to neiz. iu me paying
debt, consisting of greenback and unliquidated dubt,
amoanls to about Isoo.OOO.uoo. Tbe proposition of toe
Republicans Is lo convert this debt Into boads which
rmv interest In sold. The Interest on iliwn hmwli
will be M8,lH0,0oo In gold annually. The result
will De to increase ny mat amount the expenses,
to convert active cupital luto lnactlva canltal.
and thus to Increase the number of tnose who
do not pay taxes, aud to lucrease the burdens
of tbose who do pay taxes. I maintain that this debt
ought not to be so converted that theee six nnn nrni I n
gold should be saved. There are four buudred mil-
lions of these bonds ia the Treasury as sennritv fir
IheNatlonal Bank currency. They arerepreeeuted by a
nearly equal amount of bank notes. They call for
twenty-fo- ur millions of dollars In gold annually, as
Interest, flow, 1 maintain that these bonds should be
redeemed In greenbacks. The result woulrl be that
tbe greenbacks would t ike the nlace o.' thn hanlc
notes, which would be called lu, and that twenty four
million dollars of Interest would be saved. If that
iweuty-rou- r minions were added to the foriv
eight millions of which I have spoken, you
have seventy-tw- o millions in gold auuually;
ana tuis, property compouuaeu, would pay
tbe whole debt, principal and interest, lu fifteenyears. And now observe that thus fur I have not nrn.
posed to add one dollar to your taxes, nor one dollar
to tbe cm r. m y. This process ot redemption can be
prehKed as fast as the business and values of the coun
try will bear an expansion or the currency. I am
sallslied that they can bear more now. 1 urn satisfied
that the good to result will more than compensate for
the evils. How far the expansion may be safely cur-
ried, I cannot pretend, with exactness, to say, AH
that 1 maintain Is this: That Just as rapidly as ihe
prosperous condition of business will permit It,
tbe bonds should be redeemed In greentmeks; for Just
so fast will the interest be paid, the taxes be reduced,
and labor be relieved from the burdens which now so
heavily oppress it.

Arrival of Chief Justice Chase In Clncln
natl.

Cincinnati, Bent. 22. Chief Jnstioe Chase
arnveu nere on Saturday, ana win remain
until after the election, in order to cast his
vote for the negro sullrage amendment. Three
unuea Biates wane, uuerman, aim
Thayer addressed a Republican meeting in
this count? on HalurJuv. Hen wade re
malned at the Burnett House to-da- where his
room is thronged. by expectant office seekers.
Ar ' if i

Novel Race In Cincinnati.
CiNcrnNATi, Bept. 21. Isaac Reynolds and

William Quillins, both without legs, and accom'
pllshing locomotion with their arms, had a one
mile race this afternoon for a purse of $1000,
Reynolds weiehs 105 and Oullllns 120 pounds,
The race was won by Reynolds in eleven minutes
and fifteen seconds. A moderately large crowd
witovwd the lingular content.

SECOND EDITION

GREAT FIRE AT WIIEELLAC

Stables, with Thirty Horses and
Many Carriages, liurncd.

The European Markets To-Da- y.

Etc., Etc.f Kte., Etc., Etc., Ete.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Noon Report of Markets.
London, Bept. 23 Noon. Consols for money,

94 11-1- 6; United States Five-Twentie- s, 734; Illi-

nois Central, 77J; Erie Railroad, 41J.
LrvBEroot, Sept. 23 Noon. Cotton quiet;

the sales to-da- y are estimated at 10,000 bales.
Middling uplands, 9J1.; middling Orleans, 9

Breadstuffs The market is quiet and un-

changed.
Provisions and Produce are al-i- unchanged.
London, Sept. 23. Sugar No. 12 Dutch

standard, 25s. Cd. Other articles are unchanged.
Antwebp, Sept. 23 Noon. Petroleum firm at

65 francs.
The Etna and Aleppo Arrived Out.

Liveepool, Sept. 23 Nood. The steamers
Etna and Aleppo, from New York, have arrived.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monrob. Sept. 21. The experiment

of providing white labor for the productive but
most ncelectca fields o agriculture in the
Southern btates, U about to fairly inaugurated
in Virginia with uratifyiiiK prospects ot success.
The immigration wblcu is necessary to provide
tue elements ot this reorganization in the
system of labor, Is not destined to be drawn
from the Northern States by iuviting remune-
rating, though hazardous investments of capital,
or inducements held out to adventurers ana
speculators; but from the more permanent and
sona sources ot weaita and prosperity gleaned
from the overcrowded population of the Old
wona. uen J. m. Tocnman, oitue Virginia Emi
gration Society, has arrived in Nortolk as the
European agent of the State, with the chief
object of ascertaining the probabilities of
making that port the rendezvous or headquar
ters ot numerous roiiab tamines, wtio are ex
pected shortly to migrate. Twelve hundred
emigrants are confidently expected tne coming
season. A number, already arrived in ve

commenced farming and cultivat-
ing the lands.

The next Legislature, with a wise foresleht to
the future interests of the State, will probably
appropriate such sums in aid oi the enterprise
as lis importance demands. Tbe individual
contributions have reached a considerable sum,
ana tne reception ot tne emigrants already
arrived have inspired its projectors with confi
dence as to tne success ot tne undertaking.
Many neglected estates, laid waste by the war,
and continued in their desolation by tho want
of suitable labor, will doubtless bo restored to
tbeir former fruittutness and industry and fru-
gality usurp the place ol indolence and mis-
management. The citizens of the State look
with interest upon this great movement, and
expect to reap ercat benefit from this influx of
itrangers from abroad.

Disastrous Fire In Wheeling.
Wheeling. Sent. 23. A disastrous fire oc

curred this morning at 1 o'clock, resulting in
the entire destruction of McDonald fc Mitchell's
livery stables, toeether with about thirty horses
and an tne carriages ana Duggies in tne esta-
blishment. The horses and wagons of the
Adams Express Company, and many valuable
vehicles owned by private parties, were con-
sumed. A portion oi Beck's brewery, adjoin-
ing the stables, was also burned. One man is
reported badly injured. The loss will be very
heavy, out it is partiaity insured.

Sh p News.
Fortress Monroe, Sept. 23. Arrived, United

States 6teamer Yucco, from Pensacola, with
seven cases of yellow icver on board. On the
17th instant one ot tbe crew was buried at sea.
Sailed, llaytlan corvette Alexander Pelion, in
tow ot the tag America, lor New York. The
barque Catharine, from Liverpool tor Balti-
more, Is off Cape Henry.

Markets by Telegraph
New York. Bept. 23. Stocks stead v. Chicago

and Hock Island, ltUV, Reading, 102'; Canton Com-ran- y,

44,','i Krla, W: Cleveland and Toledo. 127fB;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 811.-- . PUtsbnrg and Fort
Wayne, 101; Michigan Central, Hi Michigan
Southern, 77 5, New York Central, 1074: Illinois Cen
tral, m; uumoeriana prererrea, 84; Virginia
Sixes, 49; Missouri blxes, 103V; Hudson River, 12ft;
U. 8. 1862, 1MT4; do. 1S6I, IWii; do.
lSeS.HO.Si Ten-rortle- Beveo-thirtle- 107. riier-llD-g

exchange, loy. Money, 7 per cent. Uold. 143Y
MKW iohk, cent, zs. motion ami at zio. lor mid-

dlings. Flour dull, (looo bblssold; btate, IS'lo4 8'0.
Ohio, 10(um-50- ; Western, sjfvl3; Southern, 013;
California, $U(il3-6n- . Wheal dull. Corn firm, and lc;
higher; 70,000 bushels sold: mixed Western, fl 2!),g,rw.
Oats active and l(41c. higher; ll.noo bushels sold;
Western, 7S74c. lleef quiet. Pork firm; looo bbls.
sold; new mess. 21i2.1a(.1'-4,- Larfl quiet.

Wblsky Traders Indicted lis Bosten,
Boston, Sept. 22. The Grand Jury of tbe

United States District Court in this district, has
returned indictments against the following par-
ties for frauds upon the Government: Kzeklel
J. Johnson, of Boston, for removing 460 barrels
of whisky, without a Government permit, irom
the distillery of J. F. Perry, in Buffalo, to this
city, otherwise than Into a bonded warehouse;
also aiding and abetting in the removal and
concealment; Thomas Fell and Andrew J. Hough-
ton, ot Boston, fer the same offense; Geonre
D. Nelson, or Burlington, Vermont, for car-
rying on the business of a distiller in
a dwelling house without paying the United
States tax; aUo for carrjiug on the
business ot a distiller and manufacturer of
spirits, without paying the special United
Stales Ux; Asa T. KunlalL of East Bridge water,
for unlawfully carrying ou the business of a
brewer, without pavmg the special United
States tax; Thomss Waite, of Barre, for unlaw-
fully manufacturing a still and boiler, without
notifying the Collector of Internal Revenue of
iifa district: Michael G. Minon. ot Boston, for
carrying on tbe business of rectifier without
paying the special United States tax; Benjamin
L. White, of South Reading, same offense;
Peter O. Kelly, of Auburn, same offense; Wil-

liam G. Keenan. of Tewksbury, same offense-t-wo

indictments; Lorenzo Stone, ot Barre, same
offense; George D. Bosworth, of Newburyport,
same offense four Indictments; George W.
Currier, of Newburyport, same offense four in-

dictments; Artemas Goodrich, of Lunenburg,
same offense two indictments; John tlcNaugh-ton- ,

of Boston, same offense.

Nothing could be better than the speech
of a Mobile barber, when a number of la

lately offered him 12000 to run for
Congress: "Gentlemen, if I sell myself, I sell
my people; if I sell my people, I Bell my chll-dren-

If anything half aa good waa said at
Antietain the other day, we .hall be glad to
record it.

IATAL AFFRAY IN ALBANY.

Tot Hem Shot bjr a Policeman, and
On of Them Killed Tbe Policeman
Badly Injured.
A lb ant, N. y Sept. 22. The oniet of this

city was again disturbed lsst night by the shoot,
ing of two men, named John Fitzsimmons and
Heniy McAllister, by Patrolman Wells, of the
Fourth Precinct.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock last night, while
patrolling his beat, Wells met three young men
acfng very boisterously, and on expostulating
with tbem they attacked and beat him very
baoly. lie drew a pistol in defense, and fired
four shots, killing Ft'zslmmons and badly
wounding McAllister' The third person, named
Lawless, is supposed to have escaped unharmed,
and np to this hour has not been arrested.

Fitzsimmons was found lying dead in a vacant
lot near tbe scene of the affray at 7 o'clock Sun-
day morning, while McAllister was arrested at
midnieht.

FiUsimmons was twenty-fon- r years of age,
and served three years in Berdan's Sharp-
shooters. Ilis parents reside- - in New York.
McAllister is a moulder by trade. He will pro-
bably recover.

Patrolman Wells wns badly Injured about th)
head, and, it is feared, suffered a concussion of
the brain.

Tbe greatest excitement prevails throughout
the city, and crowds are continually surround-
ing the spot on Jefferson street, near Hawk,
whcie the desperate affray occurred.

WALR USS1A.

Order from General llalleck In Relation
to tbe Military District of Alaska.

The following order, dated from the head-
quarters of the Military Division of tho Pacific,
August 13, is published:

In compliance with instructions from the
General-in-Chie- f, the territory ceded by Russia
to tbe United States will constitute a military
district, and will be attached to the Department
of Calilornia. It will be called tbe Military Dis-
trict of Alaska, headquarters at Sitka. A dis-
trict commander to be assigned hereafter.

Companies II, 2d Artillery, and F, 9th In-
fantry, are designated lor the garrison of Sitka.
They will be in readiness to embark on the 13th
proximo.

The Chief Quartermaster of the division will
provide tramportatton for these companies,
with their supplies for one year. Such trans-
portation to be ready to leave this harbor on the
above date.

The Chief Commissary and Medical Purveyor
of the division will provide one year s supply of
commissary, medical, and hospital stores.

Tbe command will be supplied with a Held
battery, and also, as lar as practicable, with
the guns designated in paragraph 10, Special
Orders No. 67, cusrent series, from Adjutant-General- 's

office; also, one year's supply of
ordnance stores. The senior officer of the
command will make tho proper requisitions
through Headquarters Department of California.

BievetLieuteuaut-Colone- l George H. Weeks,
Assistant Quartermaster United States Army, Is
assigned as Chief Quartermaster aud Acting
Chief Commissary of the District.

The Medical Director, Department of Califor-
nia, will provide a medical officer for the
command and post at Sitka.

By order of Maior-Ueuera- l HallecV.
Jauib B. Fby, Assistant Adjt.-Genera- l.

Tbe Recent Election In Colorado A
Democratic Majority Tbe Question of
Admission as a State.
Denveb, Colorado, Sept. 16. The election in

this Territory in August, resulted in the choice
of a Democratic Council and a Republican
House. Tbe Council will stand: Democrats, 7;
Republicans 6. The House will stand: Repub
licans, 14; democrats. 12. xne mates question
entered largely into the contest, and the result
is in the Council: State men, 4; anti-Stat- e

men, 0. In the House: State men, 9; autl-Sla- te

men, 17.
The submission of the State question to the

people would result, I feel assured, in its defeat
by a two-third- s vote. Of the nineteen counties
of the Territory the Republicans carry nine and
the Democrats ten. In two Republican counties
Democratic Councilmen are elected. In none
ofttbe counties are the majorities clearly deci-
sive. In some instances a majority of eight or
ten decides the contest. The populous counties
of Gilpin and arapahoe were carried by less
than 100 majority each. The aggregate vote
gives a majority in the Territory to the Demo-
crats. N. X. 'limss.

Tbe Case of Rev. Oeorge T. Williams.
From the Petersburg (Vu.) Index, S pi. 21.

The Standing Committee of this Dloceso have
received irom the Bishop the following commu-
nication :

"Notice is hereby given, that in accor lance
With the provisions of Canon 5, Title ii, Digest
ot the Canons of General Convention, I have
this day deposed from the Ministry of tthe Ohursti
Rev. George T. Williams, Presbyter of this Dio-
cese, he having declared to me his renunciation
of the same, and his design not to officiate in
future in any of the offices thereof. .

'J. Johns,
"Bishop of the Prot. Epis. Ch. in Virginia.

"Malvern, Sept. 9, 1867."

Rev. Hatfield, of Chicago, is trying to
preach dram-drinkin- g out of that town, which
at least argues the courage of Hatfield.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Orrics or ibi Kvbnino Tblkobaph,!
Monday, bept. 'ii, ltxfl. J

The Stock Market was excessively dull this
niorning, but prices were without any material
change. Government bonds were inactive.
10-4- sold at 99, no change. 110$ was bid for
6s ot 1881; 10GJ for June and August 7'30s:
lOOifor '4 110 for '05 and 107f
for July '05 City Loaos were unchanged;
the new issue sold at 100J and old do. at 98.

Railroad fcbares were dull. Camden and
Amboy told at 120, no change; and Pennsylva-
nia Railroad at 63j, no chauge; 25 was bid for
Little Schuylkill; 51 for Rending; 67 for Mine-hil- l;

33 for North Pennsylvania; bH for Lehigh
Valley; 27 for Elinira common; 41 for preferred
do.; 28 for Catawisoa preferred; 28 for Philadel-
phia and Erie; and 43 for Northern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing dotDir. 19 was bid for Thirteenth and
Filteenthj 28J for Spruce and Pine: 46 forChes-nu- t

and Walnut: 05 for West Philaielphia; 13

for Ileftonville; 30J for Green aud Coatesj and
25 for Giraid College.

Bank shares were in good demand for in-
vestment, at full prices, but we hear of no
sales. 107 was bid for Seventh National: 241

for North America; 67 for Commercial: 814 for
Mechanics'; 69 lor Gfrard; 31 for Manufac-
turers'; 110 for Tradesmen's; 70 for City; 45 lor
Consolidation; and 70 for Corn Exchange.

Canal shares were dull. Lehigh Navigation
sold at 47. no change. 14J was bid for Schuyl-
kill Navigation common; 26J for preferred do,;
40 for Morris Caual; 80 lor preferred do.; 15 for
Susquehanna Canal; and 65 for Delaware Dlvi- -

"ou'otatlons of Gold-- 10 A. M., 143; 11 A. M.,
143i; 12 M., 1431; 1 P. M., 143?, a slight

on the closing price of Saturday evening.
rMLADELFHU STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALR3
Beported by Uubaveu s Bro., No. 40 b. TUird street

BEFOIUS BOARDS.
(00 sh Ocean Oil... 4

JUKIST BUARD.
tlnOO HOs '82.WK .c.mV Dm) U 8 9H
1bW Ulljf w bw.....,.iuu; , (4uu0 A 11 County Go Its. 75

tMO ao. Newlii'i Sab tteui A AIU0.12S
tuO du. New luu'4 1 slk feuua A.......... 6314

wuo Cv.o.li.bOUsvtU 1 do,l,M,ma td.'i

Messrs. Jay Cooke Co. quote Govern-
ment sectnltles, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6i of
1881, 110JW1111; old 1141144; 6 20s,
1864. 109 j 109; do., 1861, 110Cill04; do., Jnly,
1074(3108; do., 1867, 107i108; s, 9fi3
991; 7'30!, An?., par; do., June, Wi!&
107: do.. July, 10Ci107. Gold, 1434143.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers,
No. 36 8. Third street, report the follew-in- g

rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock t
C. 8. 6s, 18S1, 110illl; U. 8. 1862,
114(fill4i! do., 1864, 109tS109j; do., 1865..
110'rtlioj; do. new, 107i108; 6s, 10-40-s, 99
(209(; U. 8. 730s, 2d series, 106J(3107: 8d
series, 10C107; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 118118f; May, 1865, 117(tt
1174; August, 18G5, 1161161; September,
1865, fhmM; October, 18C5, 115116i.
Gold, 143i143.

Messrs. Do Haven A Brother, No. 40 Bonth
Third street, report the following rates of
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.t U. 8. 6s of 1881. 1101
Cilll; do. 1862, 114(31141; do.. 18C4, loojra
109 j; do., 1865, 110 1104; do., 1805, new, 107$(i
108; do., 1867, new, 10711108; do. 6s, 10-40-8,

09j99; do. June, 10643107; do.,
July, 1064O7; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; ao., October, 1864.
11911!4; do., December, 1RR4, 1181184; do?.
May, 18G5, 117U74; do., August. 1S65, 116
1164: do., September, 1866, 115JllJ; do.
October, 1865. 1151154; Gold, 14341434.
8ilver, l37138j.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Sept. 23. The demand for Floor Is

confined to the wants of the home consumers,
who purchased a few hundred barrels at 17-5- 0

8 25 for superfine; 89 50 for old stock and new
Wheat extra; $1()U 75 for Northwestern extra
family; $1112'50 for Pennsylvania and Ohio
do. do.; and f 1314 for fancy brands, according
to quality. Uye Floor ranges from 8 X8'75.Notnlug doing in Corn Meal.

The ouerings of Wbeat are small, and prima
lota are in moderate demand, bat common
grades are neglected. Bales of red at
amber at and California at 3 75.
Kye is steady at tl'50. Corn la quiet, with
small sales at $1 40 for yellow ana 1 1 35 for
Western mixed. Oats are dull; sales at 6075o.
for good and prime qualities.

Cloverseed Is in better demand, bnt the
absence of supplies restricts operations; sales
at 8 50(3 t4 lbs., tbe latter rate from second
bands. Timothy ranges from SJ'7o3. 2000
bushels Flaxseed sold at .

Bark Is held firmly; sales of 20 hhds No. 1
Quercitron at (55.

Whisky is offered at 25(8260. f gallon in bond.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Sept. 23. The Cattle Market was

very dnll this week, but prices were wlthou
any material change. About 2900 head arrived
and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from
1416c. for extra Pennsylvania and Western
steers; 12Uo. for fair to good; and 9$ Ho. per
lb. for common, as to quality. The following
are the nartloalara of the sales:
101 head Owen Smith, Western, 7J9, gross.
74 "

II
A. Christy

Y . 1
&Bro..., Western,, H ..8(8

. . V, gross.
160 i . xiauiawuy, yy esieru, aiw4, gross.
107 J. 8. Kirk, Chester CO., 7(c8, gross.

51 B. McFlllen, Western, 7S, gross.
140 James McFillen, Westorn, 7&L gross.
100 K.8. McFillen, Western, 7Ug9, gross.
61 UHman & Baohman, Western, 89.gross.

152 M. Fuller & Co., Western. 79. cross.
1U6 Mooney A Smith, Western,749,gross.
105 T. Mooney & Bro., Western, 0'&H, gross.
129 II. Chain, Pennsylvania, 6g7, gross.

74 L. Frank, Western, 78, gross.
110 Frank &8hom berg. Western, 79, gross.
107 JIape & Co., Western, 6if8, gross.
56 Dryfoos&Co, Western. 7(ai8U, gross.
78 Blum fc Co., Western, 073, gross.
61 James Aull, Western, 88', gross.
60 B. Baldwin, Chester co , 88)4, cross.02 B. Hood, Chester co 6( gross.
40 Jas. Cochran. Chester co., 784, gross.

114 Chandler & Co Chester co., 69. gross.
67 & ' emell, Delaware, 5a6, grbss.47
41

,.,b' Penn,8manla,
. .

78U. gross.
' - v uud v avail lie., fifiu. w rt turncows were ia lair demand. 250 head sold atIrom I(asn frr Hri oiM,.,u, i r

for Cow and Calf. ' "eaa
Sheep were dull and rather lower. 8000 headarrived and sold at from 55Vc. v pound, gross.

. --Tu.o uuvuoljdu, i'iuu ueau sola at tnedlnerent vards at from ss i m inn- ' - T' w ivmuuijjg

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

FwaddUimxal Marine New tee Third Pan
PORT OF PHITiA T)F,f ,PHJA 6EPTKMBKB 8.'
STATS Of THEBXOUETKB AT TH BVHNDia Tlrm.kaph orwicu.TA. M.......6ll A. M...,.....,72H p, M.. , --7j

BA8WertlI!wnllUbroOIC' i'0"1n. Castnertlckney
QrH T bvfna. K?t- -i .

, omirm river, J. u. KUOOV

passed a barque, beailug upTanO XewmliiKton creek.
UChr RAMtlttRft. ftAYtav T 1 ...

captain. ""awu Fan mdse. to

J&UTt:3Z?& ' days from e"ah, With
QfaEererrtitKceo'.iy' with mdse. to
toBcahptam!re,,a' W,,RCe' Chester, in ballast

hohi M. Fierce, Fierce, 1 day fromcorn meal to K. Jtf. Lea 4 Co. ""aywine, wlta
Steamer liecalur, Feutoo, 11 hours fromwltli mdse. to J. U. Ruou. Bimore.

MEMOHANTr.
oU?.Wvne?pd8ff,J,nrtl0r -- PM, entered
l1t,aSw0rp,leU" WM8e18' nenc " Bremerbaven stn
atB.,vPe?p"o8o36fnl",,U8?.,''fo' UWPWa, entered out,ae ioreua' Hlcbborn. hence, at Antwerp 6th
from' Kti?ZXibbett tot PMl-elp- hta. ...,ed

Barque Kcbamyi. Crosby, from London forphla. was Bpokeu 29tb tilt . iat. 47. 10023 rhlladel.

txoXtnioT.'t 'H,I,e """JPbla, sailed
baBvaernqefbl;.k0' . hence, at Bremer-Bri- g

V. Matthews, hence at Rnnttn
HoTe'ttttn

BrlgC. B. Allen,
Poge.cameoffon the mhfair diK?5..or

- 00
car,o. blie Is leaking, anci baa tn K 8 p"'1 r
constantly going to keep her free p oue Pumi

bebrs U. Nevlnger. Brultb; Surprise
H. McUauley, Calu. hence at Boston ii?.? nd a

Irchr l'earf, Adams, from Balem lo, uilu S
sailed from Holruos' Hole 21st lnt. "adelphla,

Hclir Golden Kagle. Uowea. heuoe. at New Bedford
M. J. Russell, Smith, hence at Plymouth isthInstant.

hour H. W. Benedict, for Philadelphia, sailed ttoaNew London lBlh luut.
fcchrH. P. Blmuious, for Philadelphia, sailed frnmPlymouth 17th Inst.
Bchr Marcus Hunter, Orr. hence, at Portland lathinstant.
bchrs Q. Fales. Nlckerson; A. Vancleaf. Traath ..

M. Htowe, ttankln. hence, at Providence Wh lustHchrs Jas. Magce, Lynch, and Beadlua iul iSn 01Burke, hence, at Washington Kith Inst. .,
Hchr Ileurletta. Uwyer, from Qulacr Point tnr thiladelphla, at Newport 2uth lust.
Bclir K. Dorou, JarvU, lor Philadelphia, sailed fromProvidence 2uth lust.
Hchr K. V, Kdwards. Allen, from DIghton IOt Phila-delphia, sailed from Newport ltfth Inst.

to'wnnb ,n"Bltb1'Cox'Uenoeor Portland, at Jtdtf'"
rJcbrU. O. Clark, Foster, from Portland tot PU'delphia, sailed from Newport Ittth Ittsl.fcchr Emma. Feuton, for Philadelphia. U9d ttom

New Bedlord tuth lust.
Ht;lir J. M. Morales, Nawman, from Bngor for Phi-

ladelphia, aalled from Newport Imli !'; .Hchr It. Peterson. English, from a1'0 ' P0aw-pliia- ,
sailed from Holmes' Hole U l"

NW TOM, Bept. lved, temhlp Tarlfa,
Macauley, from Liverpool.

Hleamahlp Gen. Meade, from New Orleans,
Laxue l; H. wU". ii &01B Uta


